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Herts Bird Challenge 
 
 

Sat 25th April 2020 

 

Herts 24hr County Bird Race 
The Competition 

 

1. The competition will take place in the County of Hertfordshire on Saturday 25th April 2020 between 00:00hrs and 24:00hrs 

 
2. This is a team event for teams of 3 or 4 members, not an individual race.  The objective is simple: which team can record the most 

species in Hertfordshire in the 24 hours period. 

 

3. To take part please complete the simple HBC2020 – Registration Form and email to birdweb@hnhs.org by Saturday 18th April 2020  

 

Rules 

 

4. A species can be recorded if it is seen or heard 

 

5. At least three members of the team must record a species for it to be counted. 

 

6. Birds must be recorded within the county of Herts: birds seen/heard inside other counties, even if the recorders are standing in 

Herts are not permitted. 

 

Recording / Reporting 

 

7. Each team will be issued with a HBC2020 Record Sheet. This must be used on the day to record species seen/heard with the location 

and time of each species, and a count where possible. 

 

8. The team lead must provide running totals during the competition day to the organizer (contact details to be provided upon 

registration) so that updates can be put out on Twitter.  Running totals must be supplied at the following times: 06:00hrs, 09:00hrs, 

12:00hrs, 15:00hrs, 18:00hrs 

 

9. Running totals/news updates will be tweeted out on Twitter  the following account: @HBC_Challenge #HBC2020 

 

10. The final count for the day must be submitted to the organizer by 12:00hrs (midday) on Sunday 26th April 2020.  Please email a 

photo/scanned copy of your completed HBC2020 Record Sheet to birdweb@hnhs.org. Please note that your records collected on the 

day are valuable to the Herts Bird Club and will be entered into the Herts Bird Club database for future use. 

 

11. Be Green! Teams are encouraged to use green methods of transport where possible. If a car is used please limit it to one per team. 

There is an opportunity to make a donation to offset carbon emissions see 13. below) 

 

Competitions Results 

 

12. The winning team with be announced once records have been confirmed and any Herts rarities assessed. Prizes will be awarded (date 

TBC) for: 

A:  1st place for the team with the highest species count on the day 

B: Runner up for the team with second highest species count on the day 

C: Team that raised the most money for charity 

Fundraising 

 

13. Fundraising is encouraged but not obligatory. Any monies raised will be donated to the Herts Bird Club via the Herts Natural History 

Society (HNHS), registered charity 218418. The funds will be used bird conservation causes within Hertfordshire: the specific cause 

will be announced in due course.  There are two options: 

a. A one-off donation:  When a team registers they will be given the option of making a suggested donation of £10 for their 

team via HNHS uk.virginmoneygiving (address below). Donations are entirely voluntary and can be for more or less than 

this amount.  With Prize Category C in mind, donations should include the team’s name. 

 

b. Team sponsorship: Teams may collect sponsorship for the event either via one-off donations from supporters or for 

donations per species recorded.  Teams are responsible for organizing and collecting their sponsorship money which must 

be submitted via the HNHS uk.virginmoneygiving (address below).  Please download HBC2020 – Sponsorship Form 

 
https://uk.virginmoneygiving.com/charity-web/charity/finalCharityHomepage.action?uniqueVmgCharityUrl=hnhs-2 
 
 

By registering for the Herts Bird Challenge, a participant understands and agrees that he/she participates in the event entirely at his/her own 

risk and that no responsibility whatsoever shall attach to the Herts Bird Club or to the Herts Natural History Society, Herts Bird Challenge 

organiser, or any person involved in the organisation of the Herts Bird Challenge for any injury, accidents, loss or damage suffered in, or by 

reason of, the Herts Bird Challenge, however such may be caused. 

 

Participants should not enter private property without the permission of the owner or occupier. 


